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BANK SHOWS MORE GROWTH
depository accounts, both checking
REPORTS INCREASE
and savings accounts , and in loan
operations. .
The June 29th semi-annual
Deposits of $97,725,688.27 restatement of The State Exchange flected an 11.27 per cent increase
Bank, Cu lver, Plymouth, and of $9,905,174.00 during the past
Argos, and the Farmers State twelve months with loans advancBank, LaPaz, under one manage- ing to $74,252,806.92.
ment , shows combined total
W. 0 . Osborn, president, comresources of $105,818,767.88.
menting on the statement, said,
''During the past twelve months ''Our current statement, showing
resources
have
advanced as it does continuing growth ,
$10,698,302.05, an increase of reflects the economic health and
11.69 per cent," said Fred E. growth of the area which we are
Adams, executive vice president, privileged to serve. It is also a
in discussing the current state- tribute to our staff of employees."
ment.
The semi-annual statement of
All phases of the bank ' s the State Exchan ge Finance
operation are reflected in the Company, an affiliate of The State
increase, according to Mr. Adams, Ex change Bank, showed total
who pointed out that there was a resources of $23,261,790.01 for the
steady increase in the volume of 51 -year-old firm . Hampton Boswell , senior vice ' president and
manager of the finance company,
said that the increase in the past
twelve mqnth s amounted to
$3,188,837.68.
" In keeping with continuing
" fiscal" growth, our Board of
Directors and officers have recently
announced appointment of new key
byTomZoss
officers and advancements, " Mr.
•
Adams stated. " Over the past
There is something to be said for several months facilities have been
an office that looks out on Main expanded. Major expansion of The
Street. You get to meet so many State Exchange Bank, Plymouth , is
interesting people. And you get to being finalized; remodeling and
ta lk with so many interesting redecorating at Culver was recently
people who "step in."
completed; installation of a new
While Culver is still in the small
Walk-Up window and redecoration
town class, we still have some of
at Argos was recently completed;
the problems ~f larger cities. There and installation of a new two-bay
is one advantage to Culver ,
Drive-In facility at the Farmers
however, since you can't find a State Bank , LaPaz, has been
parking place, so you can't get a completed."
parking ticket!
The police do a good job here,
too. I know of one small town where his son helping with the installation
the police hated to work so much of plumbing in the darkroom. At
they had an unlisted number.
this moment we are also being
We' re going to install a couple of helped by Kay Tusing (Mrs. T) ,
sitting benches in front of our new who is making address plates so we
office. There really isn't any place can use the new addressing system
except the town park by t he lake for the first time this week .
and the bank lobby where a person
Others who have helped are
can sit and talk.
Chuck Baker and Gordon Cultke
I'll be interested to hear what (who loaned trucks), AI Sytsma and
some people have to. say, too. I'm family (moving our computer), AI
not hinting that people don't tell Poppe (fixed the air conditioning so
the truth when teJling stories. the co'm puter could work), Leonard
Let's just say that they remember Richards , Norm Kelly, an·d Bob
BIG!
Albert (who loaned their combined
Speaking . of people, I must mu scle to move our cast-iron
mention my uncle Joe, born Oscar addressing equipment) , Marilyn
Joseph Zoss, now of that great Kelly (who kept dinner warm for
Southern city of Atlanta. Joe has Norm), Ed Parker of Aero-AD in
had several careers in his day, and Burr Oak (painted new signs for
is now known as one of Atlanta's our windows), George Babcock
leading contractors. I sometimes (helped with cutting the lumber for
think that he developed much of our new layout tables), and Charlie
Northwest Atlanta. He is also . Byfield (who is going to paint them
known to many in the South as the on the next rainy day ...pray for
voice of Georgia Tech, having rain!). Thanks , also , to all who
announced for radio station WSB have helped in so many other ways.
for years and years, not to mention
All will be completed, we hope,
other stations and the field by the time we have our open house
· announcer's job, too.
on Saturday, J uly 27th, during
A graduate of Notre Dame and a Sidewalk Days (and it is also my
football player under Rockne (as birthday).
was my own father, Joe's· older
The problem with moving is that
brother), my uncle Joe has been everything is here, if only you can
quite ill lately. Here 's hoping he find it! I suppose the same goes
pulls through and feels better
real with money and friends.
,.
soon.
More later - it is time to print the
Construction at our new offices paper. Be seeing you.
progresses, with Bud Ruhnow and
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Warner Williams Paints Cavalier At High School
"NEW FACE" IN
mGH SCHOOL GYM
When Culver Community High
School students return to the school
in the fall , one of the first new
things they will see in the school 's
gymnasium is the addition of an
eighteen-foot "Cavalier" gazing at
them from the north end of the
playing floor. The Cavalier , painted
by local artist Warner Williams, is
a gift to the school from the CCHS
Vars ity Letterm an' s Club . Th e

Cav alier is painted bla ck and
orange and overlooks the school's
booster club section; it is an
impressive figu re and hopefully
will set the stage for many glorious .
victories in the future.
The school's lettermen' s club
s aw an especiall y active ye a r
during the past season. Thirty
lettermen , representing boys who
have participated in all six of the
sports offered at CCHS. comprise
the memb e rs hip. Amon g oth e r

activities of the past year, the cl ub
acti va ted the custom of wearing
lettermen's sweaters each Thu rsday. initiated the new "outstanding athlete" award wh ich was
presented to se nior Keith Kowatch
at Commencement , and generally
promoted the total athletic program. The Cavalier addition in the
gymnasium was the final highlight
of their accomplishmen ts for the
yea r. Coach Ken Hass serves as
sponsor of the organization .

'

Fund Drive Progresses For Fire Department Radio
OLD RADIO POSES DANGER
During the recent storm season
the Culver-Union Township Fire
Department began a storm watch
network. Volunteers station themselves around the perimeter of the
town and spot possible funn el
clouds and storm and lightning
da mage . Thes e watchers com municate by radio on the fire
department's frequency.
During the last alert it was
noticed that trucks even a couple of
mil es fr om town had t rouble
understanding and reaching the
base unit located at the fire station .
The reason is simple enoughthe old radio at the station is
beyond its useful life for a radio
which is use d in e mergency
situations. Further , wh e n the
power failed, no generator in town
could supply the needed current for
the old t ub e st yle electronic
equipment.
Since t hat wee ke nd, several
merchants and area clubs have
been donating the money needed to
purchase a new , transistorized unit
that can replace the nearly-30 year
old base radio. The new equipment
to replace the ~ old will include
batteries to supply current in t he
event of a power failure during an
emergency.
Total cost of the system will be
slightly over $400, as supplied by
At's TV and Appliances of Culver,
and the Culver Auto Supply Cor- ,
poration, which will supply the
battery equipment.
Donations or pledges now total
approximately $250. Some of the
firms and groups which have
committed their funds for the community good are:Al's TV, Andy's
Culver Clothiers, Bob's Marathon;·
Chuck's Standard, Culver .Auto

Supply. Culver " Pro'' Hardware.
Culver News Agency. Hansen's
Hardware & Sport Shop . and the
Lakeside Grocery -a nd The Coffee
Shop.
Also. Mr. T' s Rexall Drugs . Van
Horn Ford-Mercury, the Culver
Jaycees, V.F.W. Post 6919. Lake
View Tavern. Quality Grocery. and
the Culver Lions Club.
Donations have also be en
received from many individuals.
Donations as small as $1.00 and

as large as $50.00 have been
rece ived already.
In terested residents are invited
to participate in the fund drive .
Checks made to the order of th e
Culver-Union Township Fire
Department can be left with Tom
Zoss at the new Citizen office at 114
Sou th Main in Culver. or mailed to
th e Fire Department. All names
wi ll be listed in a later story, unless
contrib utors request anonymity.

!'Q
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ANTIQUE RADIO-This old tube
radio is stUI in regular use by the
Culver-Union Township Fire
Department, despite problems with
intelligibiiJty and emergency power
consumption.
Community businesses and individuals are raising funds for a new

transistorized radio because the
new high pressure fire truck will
use all available funds from the de·
partment's equipment budget.
Shown operating t he radio
during the fire call Saturday night,
when Virgil Reinbolt's tractor
burned.
.CITIZEN photo
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The court said schools have a
''long arm·· reaching any misconduct by students, even away from
school, that disrupts the educatio nal process. Said the judge:
''The true test (is) not the time
or place of the offe nse, but its effect upon the morale or efficiency
of the school."
Still , to justify disciplinary action, the harm to the school must
be substantial.
Thus, anothei· court voided the
su!>pension of a high school athlete
who had been found in a car containing several bottles of bee r.
The bottles were not his. He had
not been drinking. And the incident took place during vacation .
The court said there was not
enough harm to the educational
process to justify the penalty.
l n a third case, two students
were suspended for publishing an
"underground" newspaper, which
they had distributed off school
premises.
Evidence in a court hearing inuicated that the newspaper did indeed contain criticism of the
schooL But the criticism was not
1 ) Iibellous;
2) inflammatory; or
~ ) obscene.
The court thereupon lifted the
su!>pension, saying that school authorities had overreacted. They
should have been particularly
wary, said the court, of infringing
on the constitutional right of freedom of the press.

School's "Long Ann"
Big Eddie. an oversized teenager, liked to bully the girls on
their way home from school.
When several parents finall y complained to school officials, Eddie
was pl aced · on probation.
But at that point. his own parc!ntS decided to take a hand. Filing
a lawsuit against the school, they
daimed their son's punishment
wa~ illega l.

":\ 11 of these

incidents happened after s<.:hool, away from
school grounds." they pointed out.
'Therefore. the whole matter was
ouhide the s<.:hoo r s jurisdi<.:tion.
Problems of this kind ought to he
handled hy the parents, not by the
school."
However. the court upheld the
orobation order against Eddie.

A public service featua·e of the

American Bnr Association and
th<' Indiana S tate Bnr AssociaHtion. Written by Will Bernard.
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OBITUARIES
A. T. BARNHARDT
Word has been received of the
unexpected death early Wednesday. July 10, 1974, of Mr. A. T .
Barnhardt of Gates, Oregon . Mr.
Barnhardt is a former resident of
Culver and is survived by his wife,
the former Olive Goheen , a son,
John , a daughter, Mars ha Stier,
and three grandchildren.
Services were h e ld Saturday
morning. July 13th, at We ddle
Funeral Home , Stayton , Oregon .

,- 1974 American Bar Association

CULVER BIBLE CHURCH
Rev . Edward Clark , Pastor .
Sunday School 9:30 a.m . , Morning
W orsh •p 10·45 a.m .. Young People 's
Serv1ce 6:15 p. m . . Even i ng Worsh ip
7.00 p.m . . Wednesday Night Prayer
M ee t•ng and B1ble Study 7:30 p .m . ,
Thursday N ight Home B ib le Study 7:30
P m.
UNION CHUR CH OF THE BRETHREN
At the cor ner of State Road 17 and
10B Road . Bert Cramer , Superintendent , Shared Pastorate : Bruce Weaver ,
wesley Brubaker . Larry Banks .
Su nday Church School 9:30 a.m ..
Worsh i p 10:30 a.m .
tSURR OA K CHUR CH OF GOD
Darrell G . Maddock , Pastor , Mrs.
John Orang , Sunday School Superintendent.
Sunday School 9 :00 a. m ., M orning
Worship 10:00 a.m ., Senior Youth
Fellowsh ip 6:30 p.m ., Junior Youth
Fellowship 6 :30p.m., Evening Worship
7: 30 p.m ., Wednesday " Hour of
Power" Service 7:30 p.m .
ZION GOSPEL CHAPEL
S teven B radle y , Pastor, Mar i on
Kl•ne. Sunday School Superintendent,
William Sheridan , Ass istant Superintendent.
•
.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m ., Morn rng
Worsh i p 10:45 a.m . . Evening Service
7: 30 p . m .. Mid -Week Service on
Th ursday at 7:30 p.m .
CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Rev. Calvin A. Couch , Chaplain .
Worsh ep Service 11 :00 a. m . . Visitors
are always welcome .
GRACE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev . John Krueger , Pastor.
Church School Classes 9: 15 a.m . ,
Worship Serv ice 10:30 a.m .
EMMANUEL UNITED
METHOD IST CHU RCH
Rev. M aurice Kessler, Pastor.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m ., Church
School 10:35 a.m . Wednesday: Midweek Service 7:00p.m ., Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m .
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST
On the corner of School and Lewis
Streets. Rev . Earl W . Sharp, Min ister ,
Mrs . Ted Strang , Director of Christian
Education.
Church School and Worship Service
9:30a.m.

tree

SAINT MARY ' S OF THE LAKE
CATHOLIC CHURCH
"The Church With The Gold Crosses"
Rev . Joseph A. Lenk , Pastor.
Saturday Mass 5:30 p.m ., Sunday
Mass 11 :00' a.m., Religious Instruction
for Young Adults 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Sunday , Confessions before Jl..l!ass.
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Located at 330 Academy Road ,
Culver . Rev . Roger L. Sommer , Pastor .
Sunday Worship 9 :00 a.m .. Sunday
School and Bible Class 10:15 a.m .,
Women ' s Gu eld on First Mondays 8:00
p . m . and
A l ternate
Thursdays
7:30 p. m .
GILEAD UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Ray K uhn , Past or . Grover
Shaffer . Super i ntendent .
W orshi p Service 10 :00 a . m . ,
(11 :00 a.m . on Second and Fourth
Su ndays) .
LEITERS FORD METHODIST
Leon Welling , Sunday School Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m ., Worship
Service 11 :00 a.m . , M .Y .F. on Second
and Fourth Sundays .

•

LEITERS FORO CIRCUIT
Rev . Phillip Lutz , Pastor
MONTEREY METHODIST
Worship Service 9 :10 a.m . , Church
School 10:15 a .m .

M OUNT HOPE UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Alva Ward, Pastor, Robert C .
Kl ine, Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m ., Worship
Service 11 :00 a.m . every Second and
Fourth Sunday .
SANTA ANNA UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Roscoe Pheneger , Pastor ,
Phillip Peer , Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m., Worship
Service 11 :00 a: m . every First and Third
Sunday.
·
POPLAR GROVE
UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Roscoe Pheneger, Pastor, Ellis
Clifton , Superintendent. Worship Service 9:30 a. m ., Church School 10:30
a.m .

DORMAND MIKESELL

Young Men

Mr. Dormand Mikesell of Florida
passed away June 27, 1974. He was
a form e r resident of Culve r , living
here until he moved to Florida
twe n ty years ago. H e was
e mployed by the Post Office while
he lived in Culver, and de livered
Parcel Post and Express. Later, the
family Jived on his grandfather
Myers' farm in the Rutland area.
He was born at Culver December
23, 1910. Survivors include two
son s, three daughters, and cous ins
Donald and Oscar Mikesell , who
live in Culver.
Services were condu cted in
Sarasota , Florida on July l st with
Rev . Arthur W ebb of First United
Methodi st Church in Sarasot a
officiating. Burial was in Sarasota
Memorial Park.

Age 18'to 35
Are You Interested
In the Future of Culver?
You Should Join

Culver Jaycees
For More I nformation
Call Jim Balmer
842-3428
CULVER NEEDS YOU!

PRAYER IS MORE
THAN JUST WORDS
It begins with a s imple,
quiet trust that all things are
possible ,to God.
Broadcast this week over
many stations including:

AGNES BERGMANN

•
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MONTEREY SAINT ANN ' S
CATHOLI C CHURCH
Sunday Masses 7:30 and 9:30 a.m .,
Weekday Masses 8:00 a.m . Monday, •
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 p .m. on
Wednesday and Friday. Saturday
Masses 8:00 a.m . and 7:30 p.m. Holy
Days of Obligation 7:30a.m. and 7:30
p.m . Confessions after Wednesday and
Friday evening Mass , and Saturday
from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
Located at 428 South Michigan
Street , Plymouth .
Worship Service 10: 30 a.m . ,
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p .m.
ST . THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Located at the corner of Center and
Adams Streets, Plymouth . Rev . James
G. Greer, Pastor .
Sunday Services, H oly Communion
7:30a.m .. Family Eucharist 9:30a.m . ,
Parish Nursery 9:30 a.m .
PRETTY LAKE TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Ronald Covey, Pastor.
Morn i ng Worsh ip 9 :30a .m . , Sunday
School 10:20 a .m .
RICHLAND CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Terry Shumaker, Pastor, Robert
J. N ellans, Lay Leader , Howard
Conrad, Superintendent. Telephone
Rochester 223-3751 .
Worship Service 9:30a. m . on Second
and Fourth Sundays, 10:30 a. m . on
First and Third Sundays, Church School
at alternating times.
BURTON UNITED
'
METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev . Terry Shumaker, Pastor, John
Cessna, Lay Leader, Margaret Belcher
Superintendent. Telephone Rocheste;
223-3751 .
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . on F irst
and Third Sundays , 10:30 a.m . on
Second and Fourth Sundays, Church
School at alternating times. Methodist
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m . Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes Bergmann , 81, of
808 Lake Shore Drive, Culver, died
in her home at 12:20 p.m. Tuesday,
July 16, 1974. She had been ill two
months.
Mrs. B ergmann was born
January 29, 1893 in Ireland, and
came to the United States at the
age of 14. She lived in Chicago,
Illinois until coming here to live
with her daughter a year ago. She
was a member of St. Michael's
Catho li c Church, Orl and Park,
lllinois.
She was marrie d October 10,
1930 in Chicago to Fred Bergmann .
He preceded her in death in 1971 .
Survivors include a daughter,
Helen (Mrs. John) Orr of Culver ; a
son, John M ee, Chicago; o ne
grandson and three greatgrandchildren.
Services will be conducted at
10:00 a.m. Saturday, July 20th , at
St. Cajtain Catholic Church, l12th
a nd Campbell Streets, Chicago.
Burial will foll ow in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, 6001 W est lllth Street,
Worth , Illinois.
Th e Bonine Fu n e r al H ome,
Culve r. was in charge of local
arrangements. The body will be
taken to the Sheehy Funeral Home ,
10727 South Pulaski Road, Chicago, where friends may call after
7:00 p.m. on Thursday.

I
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WSBT960.kc
9 : I5 a.m. Sunday

the TRUTH
that HEALS
a Chris tian Science radio se ries
•

LETTERS
'IGds!
Start thinking up id eas and
making plans, because it' s Kiddie
Parade time! The Maxinkuckee
Junior W o men are again sponsoring the Third Annual Kiddie
Parade, to be held on J uly 26th.
The parade will be in conjunction
with the Maxinkuckee Festival and
Culver Sidewalk Days. Prizes will
be award ed in the f ollowing
categories : tricycle , bicycle, wagon , best costume and cute st pet.
All e ntries will line up at Bonine 's
at 10:30 a .m . for judg ing. The
parade will start at 11 a .m. -hope
to see you there!
Connie (Mrs. Michael) Overmyer
Maxinkuckee Junior Womens Club

Name - - -- - - -- -------------- - - ------------------
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I
I
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I City
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For corrections or additions,
please cont.ct:
The Culver CITIZEN
Post Office Box 90
Culver, Indiana 46511
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Wed In Fort Wayne
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FOUR GENERATIONS GATHER
AT BUTLER HOME

NEW ARRIVAL!
Mr. and Mrs. J immy Gamble,
Culver. announce the birth of a
son, Anthony Paul , on July 12th.
Anthony 's maternal grand pare nts are Mrs. Mildred Jones,
Culver , a nd W .A. Jones, Rochester. His paternal grandmothe r is
Mrs. Grace Gamble of Plymouth .

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo Butler
a re their daughter, Eloise Savage,
and her daughter, Ruth Ann Deloy ,
from Royal Oak , Michigan.
Also vis iting are the two greatgrandchildren, Kimberly Deloy and
Wendy DeJoy, also from Royal Oak.
They will be visiting Culver for
about a week.

RETIREMENT SEMINAR
RAINBOW NEWS
The Culver Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls , has planned a
bake sale for Friday, July 26th .
Plans were finalized by Judy
Ke mple , Worthy Advisor, at the
r egular s tated meeting July 15th .
Worthy Associate Advisor Susan
Middleton will be in charge of the
sale, a nd all Rainbow Girls are
requested to have their baked
goods at Vert's Barber Shop by
9 :00 a.m.
David Gaskill , Worshipful Master of He nry H . <::ulver Masonic

SYTSMAS ENTERTAIN FAMILY
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sytsma, Donald and Ronald,
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sytsma
of Alsip , lllinois, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sytsma of Culver , Mrs .
Albert Sytsma, Sr. of Clearwater,
Florida, and Mrs. Flo Mahler of
Culver. The group celebrated Mrs.
Mahler's and the se n io r Mrs.
Sytsma's birthdays.

'

•

Lodge , was escorted to the East by
Drill Leader Bre nda Shaffer. Mr.
Gas kill presented the W orth y
Advisor with the traditional
miniature Masonic gavel.
The meeting closed with the
benediction by Mother Advisor
Mrs. J . Bill Allen.

The Culver Community Churches will sponsor a Retirement
Seminar on Thursday, July 25th at
12:00 noon in Zion Hall at Grace
United Churc h of Christ. The
Women of the Burr Oak Church of
God will serve the noon meal at a
cost of SO cents .
The guest speaker will be Dr.
Robert Mcilwain, who will present
a talk entitled, "Healthy, But
Old."
Those desiring to attend are
asked to make meal reservations by
calling 842-2900 by July 22nd.

India Imports
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CAVENDER-HOWELL
United in marriage in the Firs t
Missionary Church of Fort Wayne,
July 6, 1974 at 2:30p.m. were Miss
Phyllis Ann Cave nder a nd Mr.
Steven Philip Howell. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
the pastor. Rev. Larry De Witt, in
the presence of the immediate
{amiti es includ ing aunts and
uncles.
Mrs. Howell . daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald E. Cavender,
formerly of Leite r s Ford, was
attired in a chantilly lace gown
fl owing into a semi-long train. The
gown was accented with tiny
pearls . She carried a bouque t of
pink roses a nd baby's breath.
Miss Elaine Pamela Cavende r .
sister of the bride , was maid of
honor. She was attired in a long
pink gown a nd carried a single
rose.
Miss Lynn Kathleen Cavender,
youngest sister of the bride, served
as flower girl. She was attired in a
yellow flowered long dres s and
carried a basket of daisies and pink
roses.
The bride was given in marriage
by her fat her. Miss Floren ce
Cavender , aunt of the bride and a
returned furloughing missionary,
served as photographer. She was
atti r e d in a long pink dre ss
accented with a corsage of white
daisies. Assisting her was Rev.
Benito Delio, former pastor of the
bride. Mrs. Marvin Shaffer was in
charge of the guest book .

FASHION CAREER
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LIK E TO OWN A DRESS S HOP ?

ALL NAME BRAND LADIES' WEAR FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLES

YO U R CUSTOMERS SAVE UP TO 50%
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Comp lete lnventory ... Beau tiful Redwood
Fixtures .. .Complete Tra in ing Program

VERY HIGH EARNINGS
INVESTMENT $12,500
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VISIT OURSTORES... TALK TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE
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PAINTING
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CALL COLLECT MR. TODD ... 904/396·1707
OR WR ITE HY -STYLE SHOPPE
P .O . Box 26009 ... Jacksonviile. Fla . 32218
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Serving as best man was Mr.
Marvin Shaffer of Upland , Indiana,
while Mr. James Fast of Celina,
Oh io, served as ushe r. Both a re
special friends of the groom . Rose
boutonnie res were worn by all male
attendants.
During the ce r emony, Mrs .
Kathy Fast, friend of the bride .
sang "The Lo rd 's P raye r , "
accompanied by Mr. Ira Ge rig on
the organ. Mr. Gerig performed
the organ pre-nuptial music and
also the traditional processional
and recessional wedding marches .
After the ceremony a reception
was held for seventy-five guests in
the fellow ship hall of the church.
Mrs . Howard Keller and Mrs. Ruth
Fair assisted in serving cake , and
Miss Judy Ann Shonk of Rochester,
the bride 's aunt . served pun ch .
Miss Elaine Cavender and Miss
Luana Fair assisted with gifts.
The bride is a member of the
1974 graduating class of Asbury
College, Wilm or e , Kentu c ky .
wh e re she was chose n one of the
top ten membe rs of the class to
represent the college in "Who's
Who" among American colleges
and unive rsities. The groom is rhe
only son of Mr . and Mrs. Eugene
H owe ll of Celina . Ohio. He
graduated from Taylor University,
Upland, receivi ng top honors in his
fi eld of education. He is currently
employed as a secondary social
studies teacher in Rockford, Oh io.
After a short wedding trip, the
cou pie will res ide at I 04 1/2 Haig
Street, Celina. Ohio.

...

....
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MRS. STEVEN PHILIP HOWELL
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Interior, Exterior, Farm, Home and Commercial
Free Estimates
25 Years Experience
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Fully Llce~sed
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ROBERT CLOUD CONTRACTORS
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Only In Culver
At
•••
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7f;e [ ittfe Gaf(ery
..
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LYSOL SPRAY
14-oz. oll·oround your house disinfec·
tont cleon.up oid. With this coupon.

I
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liMIT ONE
hplrt• July 2 I, I 97 4

PAMPERS

Su~r

dia~rs.

24
Daytime disposable
Comfortable extro absorbency. With this
coupon.
liMIT ONE f•plrtr July 21 , 1974
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Sen 30~'.

leJ. 1.99

4-oz. spray soothes sunburn pain, helps
relieve itching. With this coupon.

-

liMIT ONE
C•piret July 2P , J914

1 59

I. _

:r.]

$.'1 !I•Ill ~II·Save 2S ,-. '
r - ·•:Reg(•X.]
. 1.99
BIG MAMA PANTY HOSE I
30-day guarantee. Ct.oice of fast>ion
colors. With tkis coupon.

1 49 I

liMIT ONE
l•p;,. , July 21, 1974
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Son 37%

Reg. 1.09
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5·o:r:. anti·perspirant starts dry to keep

-- liMIT ONE
f •pi re t 11111 2 L 1914
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l•plrol Jolr 21 , 1974
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SIYt 12%
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FOR
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28·oz. No·Return bottlea for picniQ and
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Sen 21%
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Handy, lanolin . coated pre · moistened
baby wast> clothes. Dispenser package.
Witt> thi s coupon.

I

7

h plru July 21,

77

~

19~4 =.==~

·•=r•X•1$.-'IH•11J#l•l~llt·
a.,. t7c
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left 41%
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PRELL SHAMPOO
7-oz. rich, thick liquid ahampoo for ahlny,
elton holr. With this coupon.

~T~I

CN JS

r~,,,.,

loly 21, lt74

~

' ' " 1t%

Plastic-coated atandard deck laata longer.
Eoay to clean. With thla coupon.

4 FOI

LIMIT IOU I

hfi/Nt My 21, lt74

1 00 I
•
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BLACK FLAG

. •••• 1.2t
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,

I
I

14
%

House ond Gorden inttct apray kteps bugs away lnaldt and
out. With this coupon.
.1

4;,

99

LIMIT ON!

,.

r.,;,., Joly 21, 1974
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a.,. 1.19
S•n

•

26%

,

CASHEW HALVES I

1O·oz. bonua pock of fine imported I ra·
zilio n nut anacks. With this coupon.

88
•

liMJTONE
l•plttl July21, 1914

42
•••·
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DIAPERENE WAS~·~~OTHS I

I

liMITONE

I
I.

1

1 79

inote odora. too. With thla coupon.
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Sm 27%

•411 :t•X•1
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lt•t· 43c ttch
7-UP

I
I

•

100 effective pain relief tableta for tkose
who st>ould not toke aspirin. With this

~:~:::E

•r
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TYLENOL

•••· 2.44

40 denture ·cleanslng tableh kelp el im·

I

•,
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EFFERDENT

• ••• 31c

6911

you dry. Regular or unscented. With tt>is
coupon.

lleg. 99c

:

I

DIAL VERY DRY
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·ASTOR PLAYING CARDS I
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E•plro• July 21, 197
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I

Sen 24%

LIMIT ONE

I
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BASIN TUB AND TILE CLEAN£R

Clean and shine your sinks and tile wolls
with eosy spray. 17 ounces. With this
coupon.

I

I

39 I

liMITONE
hpir• • July 2J. 1914

LYSOL

•r

1

HOOK'S SPRAY ·sTARCH

Ret. 91c

I

·•=t•X•1$.'t!I•IIlilf•l~lt•
•
lteg. S7c
Save 32%
22·oz. no . scorch, no · stick economical
spray starch. Hook's Own Brand Guor·
ontee. With thi s coupon.

~~:.=:..::~
·•=t•X•1$..'1!1•11Jilf•l ~lt·

I

PAMPERS, 18 Overnite diapers .................. :...............lex 96c •

I

liMIT ONE

E.pl••• Jvly 21, 1974
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Old..foshioned, rich and delicious ice
cream. Natura l flavors. With this coupon.

1.3911
••

1I·

Sen U%

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM I

II

SOLARCAINE

•

: leg. 1.33

t

cSCOTT TOWELS.,. I
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%
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Seve 23 ~~

KOTEX A
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Serve 23°o

YA DLIE
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NGLISH SOAP
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Son 33•.
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10' (OlOR E LA G
For var ''

m rror, wol'

up 11 ' x 7
Wi•'l th coupo

0"

hO•'d or ma~<e

;>r.g Deco , tor col rs

B cw11fvl qth

l<oducclor
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liMIT ONf
No s u 110. fo •
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l M TON!
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I
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super snorp
• coupon.
LIMIT Tt!lE!
t.p;.., J•ly 21 197•

HOOK'S PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Every Hook's Dependable Drug Store offe rs the finest prescnp·
tion service avorloble. And Hook's low cosh-and-carry prices save
you from po}'ing extra for hidden delivery co,$ts, Your neighbor·
hood Hook's Drug Store is convenient to where.you live, and helps
you every day with convenient, dependable 'prescription service.

LILLY INSULIN U40, lOcc .98c U80, lOcc .... .. 1.89 UlOO, lOcc ...2.36

COMPARE AND SAVE!

COMPARE AND SAVE!

HOOK'S
ISOPROPYL
ALCOHOL
4 ·0 1 .

LILLY
ISOPROPYL
ALCOHOL

COMPARE AND SAVE!

HOOK'S
SUNTAN LOTION
l-oa. tanning aid with nahuol
oih,

l -or.

lo~o"

yo"' get •

49,

HOOK' S OWN BRAND SAVES YOU MORE !

COPPER TONE
SUNTAN
LOTION
htlpo

fott lol"'l.

2.89

HOOK' S OWN BRAND SAVES YOU MORE !

.
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Apricot Tea Punch

4 1.7-oz. envelopes Nestea
3 cups apr icot
Iced Tea Mix with Lemon
nectar
4 cups water
1 cup or ange juice
Em pty contents of N estea envelopes into 3-quar t punch bowl;
add water , stir u n til dissolved. A dd apricot nectar and or a nge
j uice; mix well. Add ice cubes before ser ving. Garnish wi th mint
leaves, if desir ed . Makes approx. 16 4-oz. servings.

.-

S trawberr y Flan
14 cup butter, soft ened
2 tablespoons raspberry
2 tablespoons firmly packed
liqueur
brown sugar
J 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese,
1 cup chopped pecans
softened
1h cup g raham cracker
% cup confectioners'
crumbs
sugar
% cup C&B® Pure
2 tablespoons milk
Raspberry Preserves
1 pint f resh str awberries,
% cup C&B® Pure Currant
hulled and cut in hal f
J elly
Preheat oven t o 425• F. I n s mall bovvl, combine butter , brown
sugar , pecans, g raham cracker crum bs; mix well. Press nut mixture into 9" flan pan or pie plate . BAKE at: 425 • F. T IME: 10
minutes. Cool. In small saucepan, combine Crosse & Blackwell®
Pure Raspberry Preserves, Crosse & Black well® Pure Red
Currant J elly and r aspber ry liqueur ; heat until melted a nd
smooth. Spread half the preser ve mixture on bottom of cooled
crust. In small bowl, com bine cr eam cheese, confecti oner s' sugar
and mi lk ; blend until cr eamy. S poon cr eam cheese mixture over
p r eser ve layer; spread evenly. A lTange strawberries ovel' cream
cheese la yer. Spoon remaining preserve m ixtu r e over top. Chill
in r e frigerator 2 hours or u n t il set. Ma kes R servi ngs.

CULVER SUMMER SCHOOLS
GET U NDERWAY
•

•

"

,.

,.

r

,-

On Sunday afte rnoon, June 30th .
on the te rrace of the Culver Riding
Hall , the Culver Summer Schools
officially opened their 1974 sevenweek sessions with a flag -raising
ce r e mony, a brief welcomi ng
address by Culver' s new supe rintendent, Col. Be n A. Barone,
USAF (ret.), and a roll call of states
and cou ntries.
Total e nrollme nt for this s ummer
is 1182, which is an increase o f 102
over 1973 in the fi ve Culver
Summe r Schools. The schools and
enrollments are: W oodcraft Camp,
459; Naval School , 294; Girl s '
School 244; School of Horsemans hip, 107; and the Aviation School ,
54. The Aviation School was new
las t summer and has almost
doubled its enrollment this year. 24

Hayfever Time.
Allerest®.Time.

special course s tude nts complete
the total enrollme n t fi g ure .
Stude n ts fro m 37 states, t he
District of Colu mbia, Puerto Rico,
the Virg in Islands a nd 12 fore ign
countries are attend ing. Although
the Culve r Summe r Schoo ls do
include so m e credit academ ic
courses for those s tudents d esiring,
it is prim a r ily a s umm er of
e xcitement a nd fun for .the young
people as they e ngage in such
interesting activities as horsemanship , flying , Scuba diving, boating,
swimming , water s kiing and more.
In a ddition . they take no n-credit
courses in driver training , sailing ,
ty ping , theater , envi ronmental
science, computer math and many
others.
This sum m e r a lmost 1400
s tude nts have e nrolle d in the five
seven-week schools and the Special
Camps that follow. These include
the Woodcraft Camp for boys 8-14;
th e Naval , H o r se mans hip and
Aviation Schools for boys 13-18;
and the Summer School for Girls
13-17. The six two-week Special
Camps are conducted in August.
EMBARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
ZEMO ' relieves itch ing fast because its special 'anti-itch' medicatio n soothes inflamed surface
tissues. Get re lief with the first applicatio n o f soothing, medicated
ZEMO - Ointment or Liquid.

zemo

,

•

...-;

',
r

•

for rei ief of
hayfever and
upper respiratory
Allergies
A Product o f PENNWA L T CORP.

I

NOTICE
The Office of Dr. F. L. Babcock
Will Be Closed From
Thursday, July llth
Until
Tuesday , July 23rd

WHAT IS LIFE?
You will tind the answer to this
qu estion in the Christian Science
Lesso n -Se rm o n on LIFE . The
responsive reading is fro m Exodus
20 - all the ten com mandments .
Matth ew 19: 16.17- " W ha t good
thing shall I do. th at I may have
eternal life? ... if thou wilt enter into
life. keep the comm a ndments."
From the Christi a n Scie nce
Textbook by Mary Baker Eddy"This is li fe eternal ." says J esus is. not shall be; and th en he de tine!S
everlas tin g life a s a pre se nt
know ledge of his Fathe r a nd o f
himself - the knowledge o f Love,
Truth. and Life. " Th is is life
eternal . that they mig h t know
The e , the o nly true God , and J esus
Christ . wh om Thou hast sent. " The
Scriptures say, ' ' Man shall not live
by bread a lone , but by ~ ve ry word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God ,'' s howing that Truth is the
actual life of man; but mankind
objects to making this te aching
practical.
TOWN, TOWNSHIP RECEIVE
REVENUE SHARING MONEY
Culver Town and Union Township have received their share of
fourth -quarter (April 1-June 30)
Federal Revenue Sharing funds
earmarked fo r Indiana . Cu lve r
received $2 ,602 and Union Township received $ 1,338.
TRI KAPPA WELCOMES
NEW INIT IATES
Amid baske ts of daisies and
crystal bowls of Queen Anne's
Lace, the Epsilon Nu Chapte r.
Kappa Kappa Kappa. Inc .. held
the traditiona l candlelig ht initiation
cere mony a t the home of Mrs. Carl
V. Steely on Monday evening, July
15th . Ou tgoing office r s, Mrs.
Donald Davi s . President. Mrs.
Clare n ce Bair , Jr .. Re co rdin g
Secre tary , and Mrs . A.J. Don nelly.
Trc a sm er, condu cted the initiation
se rvice a nd presented the sy mbo lic
whi te ca rnations a nd pins to the
seven new me mbe rs, Mrs. Edw in
J . Bach, Mrs . Charles Chris tian .
Miss Mary J o Lemler, Mrs . La nce
Ove rmye r . Mrs. Charles Robeson.
Mrs . Ronold T using a nd Mrs.
Lloyd Wampler . Mrs. B .L. Curry,
Miss Kathy Mitzell and Miss Kim
W yman serve d as escorts, while
Mr s. W . F . Cr ise, Mrs. Ja c k
Spencer , Mrs. Ronald Quimby and
Mrs. Alde n W . Whitney, accompanie d by Mrs. Robert Rust at the
piano, furni shed the music.
At the conclusion of the re g ular
bu s in ess m eeting , Mrs. Davis
presided over the installation of the
new o ffice r s. They are Mr s.
Edward Schultz , President, Mrs .
Robe rt Rus t , Vice-Preside nt, Mrs.
Kenne th Re ininga, Recording Secretary , and Mrs. Earl Dean
Ove rmyer , Treasurer .
An inte resting report o n Epsilon
Nu 's work with mig rant children
was give n by Mrs. Jack Campbell
togethe r with a plea for more
transportation o n Thursday evenings. Mrs. Steely's ecology repott
included the latest program s in
keeping our lake pollution -fre e.
Mrs . H a mpton Boswell outline d
the needs of o ur current mental
patient at Beatty Memorial Hospital and Mrs. Robert Kline read
notes of appreciation from recipients of Tri Kappa scholarships.
Mrs. J ohn Edgell, Christmas- inAugu st Bazaar . chairman, advis ed
that local Tri Kappa m embers will ·
be g uests on "Homemaker Time, "
WSBT-TV, with Dorothy Frisk at
9:00 a.m . Thursday , August 1st ,
the day before the bazaar. The
bazaar w ill be held in Eppley
Auditorium on the Culver Acade mies' campus from 9:00 a.m . to
3:00 p.m. Friday, August 2nd .
Mrs. Fra nk Setzle r was cha irma n
of the committee which provided
the punch and cookies served at the
flower -laden tab le, which was
lig hted by tapers. She was ass isted
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Fire Department Carnival Coming

..
INSIDE OF THE VAN at the fire
station, this picture s hows some of
the em ergency equipment in the
e merge ncy van which was purchased with proceed s from last
year's F ire Departme nt Carnival.

This year 's Carnival and Open
Honse arc scheduled for Saturday
evening, July 27th , from 6:30 p.m.
to ??? Prizes and games will be the
order of the day, the whole family
is invited to attend. CITIZEN photo

by Mrs. R obert Cu rt is , Mrs.
F rederick H anna, Mr s. Robert
T aylor, a nd th e ho s tess, Mrs.
Steely.
The new me mbe rs of the local
chapter will present the program at
the next meeting, to be held at the
home of Mrs. Donald Muehlhau sen
o n August 19th . The me mbership
has been warned that it is a date
they will long re me mber!

b y Marga r et Stukenbo rg an d
Miche lle Tus ing gave the Trea~
u r e's r eport. Roll ca ll wa s
answere d by their favorite bird.
Ninete e n members were prese nt.
New business was d iscus sed an d
the leaders s aid the rain date for
the swi mm ing party on July 31,
would be Augus t 2. Dress Review
practi ces will be July 19 and 22 at
10 o'clock.
A He a lth and Safty re port was
g ive n by Rhonda Goodman , an d
good luck was wished to e ve ryone.
Re porte r Cynthia Bo ni ne

4-H NE WS
Pre-j ud g in g o f Clothing and
Foods projects was held at the fin al
meeting of the Maxinkuckee Girl s'
4-H on M on .. J uly 15. in the Jr.
H igh Ho me-Ec. room.
Judges M rs. To m Miller and
M rs . Charles Re ttinger g ave tips to
the girls abo ut the ir proje cts.
Be fore t he pre -judgi ng . the
regular mee ting was held . Pre sid e nt Ju lie Os b o rn c all e d th e
meeting to o rde r with the Ame rican
ple d ge g iven by Rho nda Goodman
and the Ame r ican pledge by Kelly
Lawson .
The sccrctarv's report was read

SENIOR CITIZENS MEETING
The Culver Senior Citi1cn., met
on .lu i ~ I 6th at Zion Hall of (;rall
Unitt:d Church of Chri~t \\ith 2)
me mbe rs !)rese nt. T hey ca me from
Ar go'>. R oche~te r . and Cu lver.
After a o;hort businc'>s meeting.
va r iou'> game<; were pla:-•cd .
Adria nne Helhtrom wa<., "t l·
comcd a '> a gue'>t. Rcfrc<.thmcrw..
were '>crvcd by \.1 rc., . John
Kowa tch .

DID yo·u
SLEEP WELL
LAST NIGHT?

0

H You Didn't.Try A New

,

Posturepedic
Tonight!

OME FURNISHINGS IN
Culver,

Indiana

I
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... It Must Be

THE LAKE
WATER
B,r Bob Kyle
THE TOWN BOARD scheduled
meeting Monday night was potpan ed because Don ald Mu eh lhausen was unable to attend . A
capacity hou se was expected to
hear of progress on appointing a
Hou sing Authority as it would
apply to the Culve r Hotel and to a
large r perma n ent unit unde r
Housing Urban Development.
A special meeting may be held
soon s in ce th e next regular meeting
is the fir st Monday in August.
LAKE LORE: T he Dale H. Longs
are putting the finishing touches on
·'The Hou se o f a Thousand
Candles" which inspired Meredith
Nicholson to write a romantic novel
that was a terrific best selle r in
1905.
Contrary to local supposition the
novel was not written in the now
Lo n g ho u se. but at t h e a
Colonial house at I 500 Delawa re
Street in Indianapolis.
According to what Mr. Nicholson
told to Lakewater many years ago it
practically wrote itself. In stead of
s etting it in som e m y thi cal
kingdon. he used Indiana instead.
He was a guest of the Vonneguts
a nd Muellers ma ny times and also
the Eli Lill y family at Lake
Wawasee. making it a sort .of con glome rate se tting .
Th e Long famil y are from
LaGra nge , Illinois, although they
ha ve only recently establ is hed their
per man e nt res iden ce her e and
have been coming to the la ke
c;ummers over two generation s,
occupyi ng re ntal property.
They arc an interesting, distin guished and producti ve fami ly. T he
Longs had eleven ch ildren. Dale
Lon g 's fath e r and mothe r had
eleven and so did his grand father
an d mother. Mrs. Long 's pare nts
had four daughters but th e ir
parents also had e leve n . Her
grandpare nts also had eleven!
The entran ce hall to the restored
an d added-to hou se ha s th e
branches of the fa mily tree painted
o n the walls by th e Lo ng's
daughter, a beautiful and tale nted
Pue rto Rican arti st. Each member
of th e families have a bra nch with
their names listed, more than fift y
in nul)lbe r.
Thi s hall opens on the huge
dining room with one table for the
children a nd a nother for the elde r s.
One of the Culvers occupied the
place at one time and Roscoe
Stevens poured the foundation for
this addition . Mrs. Culver wanted a
huge dining room and s he got it. It

was so huge that both Roscoe and
Mrs. Culver decided to shorten it a
bit a nd this is now a su n porch .
Any way you take it, th e house
has local historical s ignificance. If
my dear fri e nd Nick could see it he
would be happy with what t he
Longs are doing. The " House of a
Thousand Candles·' pra ctically
wrote itself from October, 1904 to
the next May. He said he couldn't
wait to go upstairs and get going on
it every night.
More on this romantic house
next week when it belonged to the .
Wolfes , publishers of the Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch, and t he late
Charles Hughes, a steel sales man,
who abandoned it for about 15
vears after his in fa nt child drowned
in the lake. He moved to Florida
and sold it to the Longs.
AROUND AND ABO UT .••.
George Speyer has specialized in
mow ing w idows' lawns man y
years . He says he is beginning to
get a bit "tired", especially when
bendi ng over a nd picking bean s.
He will be.83 on J uly 28th ... Oiivcr
C. Sc hilling. naturali st, local
former drug store owner and selfs tyl e d e x-communicate d ban ker
capitalis t has a veri table paradise
out on e ighty acres of reforested
waste land on State Road 17. He has
planted tulip and sweet g um
seedlings which are thrivin g, and
has cut path s th rough the larger
timbe r ... Gl e n Osborn is justl y
proud of the gardening being done
by Ray Houghton on the shares, on
his farm s west of town . .. Mr. and
Mrs. KJ ose ph Schweidler have
sold their home in Libe rty Street
a nd are moving to Florida. Joe was
a master mechanic and had the first
real auto garage in Culver and
during World War II operated the
only war production plant he re ...
Read Time, the news weekly this
week about 200 Risin g Young
Leaders in Am e rica. Fascinating !
Gardeners, can you beat this? Had
firs t asparagus April 29, peas Ju ne
4, potatoes J une 18, rasberries
Jun e 24, cabbage June 28. bush
beans J uly 3, hot pe ppers July 8, a
tomato July 11 ... Garde ning has
become the greatest recreational
a nd s pe nding s port and hobby
according to USDA figures.
CITIZEN HAS NEW SERVICELak ew ater, wh o in cidentally is
hor ti c ulturall y in clined, will b e
happy to help with your gardening
probl e ms, and like t urologist may
require s pecimen s . He was Indiana
c hair m an for Victory Garden s
during the big war a nd wrote many
helpful hints for th e New York
Herald Tribune a nd Times , Better
Homes & Gardens, etc .... Mrs. Carl
Weaver , the former Mrs . Lillie
Buswell of Culver , has re turned
from Fl orida a month or so for a
visit ... See the Dealer 's Wholesale
Services, a ne w e nte rprise. for the
la t est di s p lay of ki tche n and
bathroom equipme nt. .• :-!

AGONIZING
PAIN FROM
INGROWN
TOENAIL?
Get Outgroe for
fast relief

Why suffer the agony of rngrown toenarf parn when
Outgro can grve you fa sl. temporary rehef7 Outgro
toughens rmtated skrn. eases inflammation. reduces swelling wothout aHectrng the shape, growth
or posrtron of the narl Outgro giVeS you fast parn
relief. and makes rt easrer to cut out the naot cut
out the pain caused by rngrown toenarl. Stop on·
grown narl parn fast wrth Outgro

OPEN WE~KDAYS UNTIL 5:30 P.M.
FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

lM]~lQ)o~~lM]lM]~~

CLEARANCE
Take advantage of the reduced
prices during our famous
Summer Clearance. Great values on your
favorite name brand clothing for men and boys
.... all from our regular collection.

-

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT and
YEAR' ROUND SUITS
Double Knits and Dacron-wool Blends
Regularly priced to .$155

SALE PRICED s49.88 to $99.88
MEN'S KNIT SPORT COATS
Entire stock of summer weight
Regularly priced to $85

SALE PRICED '39.88 to $59.88
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Dacron Blends and Double Knits
Regularly Priced to $34.95

SALE PRICED $9.88 to S24.88

MEN'S SWIM SUITS
Reg. priced to $41.00

MEN'S DRESS or SPORT SHIRTS

SALE PRICED
$3.88 to $5.88

Parma Press Dacron & Cotton and Kn.ts
· Regularly priced to $17

SALE PRICED s3.88 to $13.88

Reg. priced to $16.00

With Hair Kare

BOY'S and YOUNG MEN'S PANTS

SALE PRICED
$3.88 to $11.88

Dress and Jean Styles
Regularly priced to $18

May Sims
and Carol Easterday,

SALE PRICED $4.88 to $12.88

Stylists
I

Co m e tn . Oet t o know u s. W e're
professional experts in His and He r styling.
Le t us design easy care hair styles that are
perfect for you a nd your guy.

624 Lake Shore Drive, Culver
Phone 842-3850
G>pen Tuesday Through Saturday

MEN'S WALK SHORTS

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESS and·CASUAL SHOES

Dacro1 Blends and Knits

Nationally Advertised Brands
Regularly priced to $36.95

Reg. priced to $7.95

SALE PRICED
$3.49 to $5.89

SALE PRICED $14.88 to $19.88

" o f coura•"

DOWNTOWN-PLYMOUTH

4

---------~~-.~----------·-----· ·-- ~- ~~--~~~
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help people cont inue th eir educations.
The new cassette books appeal to
people who like to be read to , and
people with vision and reading
difficulties. Designed originally as
an informational tool for blind and
handicapped people , books on tape
a re popular with businessme n ,
students. and others who can 't fi nd
time for all the books they want to
read.
Among the titles available on
tape are : I'M OK - YOU' RE OK ,
CAPTAIN S AND THE K INGS,
THE LIVI NG BIBLE, and others.
Hospital patients and convalescents at home use a recorded book
to help fill idle hour s. An
increasing number of teachers also
use recorded materials and pass ages from recorded boo ks to
s u p p lement t h eir own class
lectures.
One of the most im portan t
groups using recorded books today
are non-readers, representing tens
of millions of people in the U.S.
wh o simp ly never re ad books
because of poor eyesight. What
happens often is that non-readers
listen t o recorded b ooks and
develop a taste for the material
contained in books .
Another reason for the growing
popularity of voice recordings is the
experienced actors and actresses
who do the recordings. These
include Leonard Frey , Academy
Award nominee for his performance in " Fiddler on the Roof;"
John McGiver, star of 65 films and
TV programs; Manu Tupou , star of
the film " A Man Called Horse: "

rar

News About Books

•

PAGE SEVEN

Books For Though t
the rocks and feed like the other
LIFE IS FOREVER, evidence for quadrupeds, and communicate in
survival after death. The author, their language of signs and grunts.
Susy Smith, lifetime rat ionalist and A most unus ual book by J eannationally known psychic, under- Ciaud Armen.
takes to explicate the mysteries of BY HAND : A GUIDE TO
the hereafter, armed with startling SCHOOLS AND CAREERS IN
evidence and examples of beyond- CRAFTS, is the first comprehen the-grave communication. CROSS s ive g uide to art programs. State by
YOUR FINGERS , SPIT IN YOUR state , the various college courses
HAT is a collection of s uperstitions are listed . The interest in crafts has
and other beliefs , collected by grown spectacu larly in the last
Alvin Schwartz.
fifteen years. There were sixteen
HOW TO GO FROM RAGS TO college programs available in 1962
R ICHES, b y J.Brad Lampley. and today there are over 750 .
Sound real estate investments by a Edited by J ohn Coyne and Tom
man who did it.
Hebert.
A cookbook in the form of a
TH E LIFE AND TIMES OF A
memoir is YOUNG AND HUNGRY , HOOSIER JUDGE is a n autoby Suzanne Taylor. Many of Miss biography by John Lewis Niblack.
Taylor 's favorite recip es are This is a person who will be wellNorwegian, for when s he was a remembered by several in the
child she spent every summer in community.
Norway visiting her grandparents.
This e ntertaining book tells what it
was like to be both young and
•
hungry in Norway between the
wars. The world' s first WOMEN'S
RIGHTS ALMANAC, 1974, is a
unique reference g uide about and BEST-SELLING BOOKS OFFERED
for all American women, with ON AUDIO TAPE CASSETTES
Nancy Gager as editor. The guide AT CULVE R PUBLIC LffiRARY
gives comprehensive coverage of
The public is invited to come in
politics, government, legal rights,
employment , education, marriage and try the new best-sellers on
and divorce, child care, birth and audio tape cassette s, recen t ly
health, abortion, rape , cons umer acquired by the Culver Public
protection , women's organizations, Library, one of the first !ibraries to
historical landmarks, chronology of offer the new service.
The recorded books play on
events, issues and people. Special
featur es are a state by state standard tape cassette players used
directory of all fifty states and in about 70 per cent of U.S . homes
territories, biographies of all U.S. and in millions of automobiles.
Congresswomen and an overview Librarian Mrs. J ane Scruggs says
of the in te rn ational W o men's playing equipment is available at
the library for patrons.
movement.
A ready reference to all who have
Each recorded book takes about
an interest in the raising of 90 minutes to co mp lete. The
vegetables is A HANDBOOK FOR recordin gs are abridgements of the
VEGETABLE GROWERS. This is a original te xts t h at hav e b een
revised ve rs io n of a n earlie r approved by the book's author or
printing and e dited b y J ame s publisher.
Edwar d Knott, profess or of
Producer of the recorded best
Vegetable Crops at the University sellers is Voice Over Books, a unit
of California. GAZELLE-BOY is a of R.M. Karen Inc., 200 Park
narrative, carefully presented, of a Avenue South, New York 10003
.
'
group of gazelles in their natural whtch developed and introduced
habitat and of the child reared by the new book form last year . The
the m. Living in the Sahara, the boy company said its Voice Over Books
would leap and run , scramble on recordings inform , entertain , and

Jaycees-MeGill Scholarship

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER- Jim
H e ffernan , le ft, re pres enting
McGill Bearing Company's Culver
Plant, and Lawrence J . Miller,
Jaycee President, are shown here
with Mark Voreis, center, 1974
recipie n t of the Jaycee-MeGill
Scholarship. T he scholarship is
presente d e a ch year to a n
individual seeking education in a
vocational field. This Is the fifth
William Redfield , star of many
fi lms and s tage plays; Moses
Gunn , who appeared in " Shaft"
and " Hot Rock" and is involved in
a TV series: and Jerry Orbach , a
fi lm actor.

DENTIST
Thomas M. Pugh, R.PH., D.D.S.
Offke Hours by Appo&atment
1001 Lake Shore Drive
Phone 842-3465

Dr. f . L. Babcock
Office Hours by Appointment
Tuesday, Thunday, friday, 9 to S
Wednesday and Saturday 9 to 12
CloMCI Monday
Phone 842-3372

WINNER 7 ACADEMYAWARDS
INClUDING

BEST PICTURE • BEST DIRECTOR

PRUL
I ROBERT
EWMRNI REDFORD
ROBERT SH.RW
A GEORGE ROY HILL FILM

..THE STING"

PODIATRIST
Dr. David H. Olson
Culver Clinic
820 Academy Road
Wcdnesdal Hours By· Appointment
Telephone 842 -3351

•

HIGH QUALITY
at low prices!
Fast, courteous service

~·······-·-·······-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·

................. .

Mr . T 's Rexall Drugs
Culver, Indiana

,

LEGAL NOTICE
I

•

•

J
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CUL VER. INDIANA

- LEGAL NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

REXALL
SOO's

SPRAY 'N'
WASH

,

,

$1.19

AS.PIRIN

74c

.......

--

....:

••n
&.....
•••
__ ...........·-M..-·~

···----·..
·~-

~-· ~·· -~-

::_;-- ~ ----

REXALL
HERBAL

GELUSIL
12-ft.oz.
bottles

$1.09

•

-

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO

ELMER'S
GLUE

4 9c

16

oz.

$1.29
Mr . T's Philosoph_,. Corner

REG. S I.OO!

24 Hour Prescription Telephone Call842-2700
- Family Record System

MONEY TALKS
BUT IT
IT "S

NEVER S A YS WHEN
CO M ING BAC K

24 Hour Phone 842-2700

I

,

Notice is hereby given that the local
A lcoholic Beverage Board of Marshall
County, I ndiana, w ill, at 01 :00 on the
6th day of August , 1974, at the Commissioner's Room , Court House, in the
city of Plymouth in said county, begin
investigation of the appl ication of t he
following named person , requesting t he
issue to the applicant at t he location
hereinafter set out , of the alcoholic
beverage perm it of the class hereinafter
designated and will , at said time and
place , r eceive information concerning
the fitness of said appl icant , and the
propriety of issuing the permit applied
for to such applicant at the premises
named :
DL50-03277 , Culver City Drug s'tore,
Inc., Ronald Tusing, Pres., Culver,
Eleanor Tusing , Sec., Culver, 107 Main
St. , Cu lv er , lnd .,li quo r and W in e
Dealer.
Said invest igat ion will be open to the
public , and pub l ic part ic ipat io n is
requested .
I NDIANA ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE COMM ISS ION
By Arthur A. Robinson
Execut ive Secretar y
James D." Sims
Chairman

YOUR

••

exall PHARMACY

CLINICS
CULVER CLINIC
820 Academy RMd
Phone 842·335 I

•••

G. W. StevenHn, D.O •
General famUy Pndlce
Oftke Hours By Appo&atiHat
Phone 842-3351

PHYSICIAN
LAKE SHORE CLINIC
921 Lake Shore Drl,-e
Phone 842-3327
Michael f. Deery·, M.D.

PHYSICIAN
General Medicine and Obstetrics
Office Hours by· Appointment
M . GEORGE ROSERO M.D.
17 East Main Street, Kewanna
Office Hours by Appointment
Phone: Ofnce 653-2383
If no ans wer phone 6S3-2S6S

1x8028
•

•
.:

*

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

I

,

year of the scholarship program,
and Is a joint effort on the part of
McGill's and the Culver Jaycee s.
Mr. Voreis wiU attend Bail State
University this fall. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Voreis, 218
Lake Street, Culver.CITIZEN Photo

..
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STUDEBAKER DRIVERS
TO MEET IN SOUTH BEND
More than 400 a utomobiles ·
some of which da te back to 1852 in
the non -motoritcd category · will
be on the scene for the l Oth Annual
In te rnational Meet of the Stude bake r Drive rs Clu b. Inc .. in South
Be nd July ISth through 21s t.
Meeting at the Notre Dame
University Athletic and Convocation Cente r. t h e Stude b a ke r
Drivers Club Inc. plans a Swap
Meet and j udging contes t in 37
differe nt classes . ranging from the
1852-1920 non -motorized class a nd
the 1902- 19 12 electric .class to the
1955- 1956 Packard and the modified non-s tock unlimi ted classes .
Beginning July 18th. the Notre
Dame Athletic ~ nd Convocation
Ce nter will turn into a car buff' s
dream come true with car and parts
dis plays . antiqu es and a Swap
Meet of nearly 100 vendors. Thirty
s tates . plus four Canadia n provin ces. have regis te red to pa rticipate
in the Car Show and Swap Meet. In
addition . Mr . David La nge , Mee t
Chair man . comm e nts that vis itors
are expected to travel from as far
away as Engla nd a nd New Zealand
to take part in the Studebake r
Drive rs Meet.
The Avan ti Ow ne rs Association
a nd Packard Automobile Classics
auto cl ubs have also bee n invited to
atte nd the fes tivities .
Ope nin g the l Ot h Ann u al
Internationa l Meet on Thu rsday.

{

July 18th. will be a showing of the
Studebaker Historical Vehicle Collect ion from 10:00 a.m . to 9:00 p .m.
at the corne r of Bronson a nd
Lafaye tte Streets in South Be nd.
To urs o f th e No tre Da me
c~ m pu s (for those not wis hi ng to
drive, buses will be provided) , the
Old Stud e bak e r compl e x , the
Tippecanoe Place (the man sion
built for Cle me nt Stude bake r), the
historical Seiger Home . the Bendix
Automotive De velop ment Ce nter
(also known as the Old Studebaker
Proving Grounds), and the " 100
Center" complex in Mishawaka
will oc co ndu cted at va rious
inte rval s th r o ug ho u t th e lOth
Annual Meet.
Panel discussions, seminars for
editors and writers of newsletters
and publications for members of
the Stude bake r Drivers Club , Ind.,
will be he ld during the fi rst two
days of the Meet.
On Saturday . July 20th, the
Swap Meet witt begin and the
concourse a rea of the Athletic and
Convocation Cente r will be open to
the public s tarting· at 7: 00 a .m.
Judging of the various automobile
classes will the n follow at 9 :00a. m .
Bringing a ce remoniou s e nd to
the day Saturday. the Awards
Ba nquet Dinne r in the Monogram
Roo m of th e Athl e tic and
Convocation Ce nte r will begin at
7:3 0 p . m .. w ith award s an d
trophies for the diffe rent judging
eve nts being presented .
Billed as one of th e greatest

'
(

OLD STUDEBAKERS-Among the
cars at this year's lOth Annual

lntematlonal Meet wW be a 1913
Studebaker Touring and a 1952

Studebaker Commander con ver ·
tible.

attrac tion s during the fo ur-day
event , all participating me mbers in
the Meet will have the opportunity
to drive their automobiles around
t he Old St udebake r Track on
Sunday, July 21s t . Anothe r special
attraction Sunday will be the Brake
Demonstration
offered by the
Be ndix Automotive Development
Center at 9:30 a .m .
Designed especially for antique
and cl assic automobile e nthusiast s,

South Bend 's lOth Annual International Meet of the Studebaker
Driver's Club , Inc ., witt also offer a
glittering panorama of a utomotive
design a nd progre ss s ince t he 19th
century.

THIS BOX
IN THE CLASSI FI ED SECTIO N
COSTS ON LY $1 .25!
SHOULDN 'T YOU USE
THE CITIZEN ?

ECKRICH-ALL MEAT

COUNTRY STYLE

i\

BACK BONE .

CHUCK STEAK LB.

I
I

I

Address _ _ _ __

MILK

HALF & HALF

City _ _ _ _ __

Phone:
616/5 49-2441

---- •

79c

PINT

39c

(

(

BORDENS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1 LB
CARTON

53c

9C

WIN a

(

ROYAL~ SCOTI

OLEO

___
_

_

LB.

39c

Hl-C

I
I
I

..J

ORANGE
DRINK
460Z.
CAN

39c

(.

(

'

Swifts Premium Proten

Z ip

Boyne
Country
M. .

Sen d to:
Boyne Mountain
Lodge , Dept . 1344
Boyne Falls ,
Michigan 49713

L

_ State

LB.

$}49

•

LIQUID
DETERGENT QT.]

------

_ _ _ __ __ _ _ __

BEEF LIVER

c

DEBBIE

G e ntlem e n : Ple ase se nd you r desc r ip t ive broch u res.

I
I
I

LB.

FRESH TENDER

BORDENS

Per person, per day. double occupancy.

_ _ __

99c

RIB STEAKS

DEANS 2%

$139

Lodging, 'unli mit ed play on
72 holes of championship
golf. Fou r super 18 ho le
courses air-co nditioned by the
Great L akes.

_

79c

SWIFI'S PREMIUM

GALLON

.golf $30* ~~D

Name _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

l

t

Lodging, un limit ed ten nis on
1 1 champ ionsh ip hard surface
courts. Bent grass cham pion ship courts availab le.

-------

LB.

SWlFfS PRE MIUM

tennis $20* c~o

""""""-~

89c

LB.

Two of the
nation's most luxurious
resorts . . .Boyne Mountain Lodge
and Boyne Highlands Inn.
Complete resort f aci lities with two
gigant ic conference centers for meet ings
o f 2- 1000 per sons! A 1,500 acre lake for
boating, fish i ng, water skiing · 5 restaurants
2 cocktail lounges · A 4,200 foot jet strip.

(

SLICED
BOLOGNA

plan your next
conference
or vacation

ingolf
country

f

(

BEEF RIB
Cut and Wrapped
For Your Freezer

\

'

No Purchase NecessaryJ ust Si,2n Entry Blank!
(

Winner Will Be Drawn

July 27th
{

t
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our
Free Garden Tool

Kit

With 2 Year Subscription Or Renewal
-Rules•

1. Send $8.50 cash or check ($9.00 if outside
Indiana) with t he blank b elow.

2.

Send before end of July, 1974.

3. Enclose $1.50 additional for postage and
handling if you live outside the Culver area.

4. Allow 2 to 4 weeks - a postcard will tell you
when your garden tools are ready for pick-up at the
Citize n office.

Value $7 25

Quantttles Limited

..

- --

11!11--

,

I

I
I

Pos Office Box 90 • Culver, Ind1ana 46511

PART I-SUBSCRIPTION

PART II-GARDEN TOOLS

I

I
I1

'

r

•

,

L

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

L Enter · a new subscription in the name below. I enclose
$8.50 ($9.00 if outside Indiana).

I live n~ar Culver. Send a card to the address be1ow when

0 Renew the -subscrip tion listed below for two years (write
your name and address as it appea rs on your weekly copy
of the Citizen).

ll Send m y Garden Tool Kit to me at the address below. I
have enclosed an additional $1.50 for handling and
postage .

0 Se nd a gift subscription for two years to the person
whose name and address appears below. Send a gift card
In my name:

m y Garden Too: Kit can be picked up.

\

Allow 2 To 4 Weeks For Delivery
Quantities Limited

NAME

·
ADDRESS
CITY

.

STATE

ZIP

I

~

II
1
I
1
1
~

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

L--------•--------------------------·-------------------------------1
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What's

On
THE NOSTALGIA OF
THE ENGLISH MUSIC HALL
COMES TO TELEVISION
The Vict o ri ~ :. Palace, The
Metropolitan , Cbllin 's , Canterbury, The l:lippodrome, Wilton' s ...
their names and legends are as
much a part of English history as
Agincourt or the Spanish Armada.
En g la n d' s Mu s ic Hall s of the
Edwardian Era offered a rapidly
industrializing nation the escape
that we enjoy through television
today. The pretty g irls danced. t he
comedians told their stories. and
songs of joy and sorrow fill ed the
air. along with the s mell of sweat,

beer and tobacco smoke.
As industrialization tore up the
roots of an older , aristocratic order
and brought millions of the new
working class to England's industrial cities, the mu sic halls became
not only a place of entertainment
but also a part of the life and
tradition of the emerging middle
class.
During their heyday in the five
decades before the first World
War, more than fifty music halls
flourish ed m London alone and
there wer e over 200 more
throug hout the country. This is the
era of the current Masterpiece
Theatre series " The Edwardians."
And the fam ed Music Hall will live
again Su nday night, July 21st, at
7:30p.m. (repeated Thursday, J uly
25th at 9:00 p.m.) as Channel 34
presents " The Reluctant Juggler."

It is the story of an obscure
pe rform e r , a juggle r , who is
reluctant to join a s truggling arts
union for fear he will lose what
security he has. He realizes that
the dashing singers who will win
the hearts of the shop girls and the
glamorous actresses whose pictures adorn the walls of petrol
shops and pubs will s urvive a labor
strike but lowly clowns, such as he ,
face an insecure future.
H oweve r, wh il e the j u ggler
struggles with his con sc te nce
backstage, the stage board s
resound with authentic, t urn-of-the
century music hall tunes. Surely
you haven't forgotten "The Man
Was A Stranger To Me," "The
Lilly of Laguna," or that fin e ditty,
" We All Went Home In A Cab."
And maybe you even still hum
" Half A Pint Of Ale Is Better Than

JULY 18, 1974
None ," "Waiting At The Church,"
or ''The Man Who Broke The Bank
At Monte Carlo. ' '
It 's all great fun , and a fine
s tor y, o n M aste rpiece Thea tre,
Sunday night at 7:30 (Thursd ay
night at 9: 00) on Ch annel 34.

VACUUM
CLEANER
Sales & Service
L E R OY D A VI S
715 Academy Road
Culver, Indiana
Telephone 842-2219

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF AD M I NISTRATION
STATE OF I N DIAN A , MAR SH AL L
COUNTY , SS : IN THE MA RSH ALL
CIRCUIT COURT ESTATE NO. 9166,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
MINNIE MUEHLHAU SEN , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Robert J.
Mueh l hausen, Gordon D . Muehlhausen
and The Sta te Exchange Bank, Culver,
were on the 8th day of July , 1974,
appoin ted Co-Executors of the estate of
Minnie M uehlhausen, deceased.
All persons having claims against
said estate, whether or not now due,
must f ile the same in said Court within
six months from the date of the fi rst
publication of this notice or said claim
will be forev er barred .
Dated at Plymouth, Ind iana, this 8th
day of July , 1974.
J oanne Pr ice VanDerWeele
Clerk of the above captioned Court
W . 0. Osborn
Attorney for Estate
8027, 28, 29

'
•

1

'
l

•

We're talking about the sale of trashy books and magazines.
We've never sold them and are proud that in any of our 182
Drug Stores, you'll never be offended by a questionable
publication. We're not prudes. We iust think there is a strong
line to be drawn between good taste and bad. Our pol icy is
not to sell ~ny of them, regardless of their sales popularity .

•

This way we can tell you that Hook's are family drug stores
and really prove it .

In the post, Hook Drugs, Inc. ha s been
commended by the notiona l Citizens' for
Decent literature, Cincinnati, Ohio, for
its strong stand against the sole of
indecent literature.

•

•
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HELP WANTED
t'W!!!l!ii!!f!i:!i!Jii1fl!~W~~~-ffl~%K1

THE CITIZEN
BILLBOARD

DIE DESIGNER for cus tom engine.e red
stam p ing faci lity light gauge p rogressive t ool ing . 4 day week , ideal working
cond it ion and comm unity atmosphere.
Prem iu m wages, benefits, holidays and
vacation , excellen t job secu ri ty . Job
re q u ir es qualit y c apabilit y . Send
re sum e or app l y in person t o :
WINZELER STAMPING CO. , 129
Wabash , Montpelier , Ohi o 43543 .
Phone (419) 485-3147.
OT
DISHWASHERS WANTED
App ly In Person After 4:00P. M .

Cla ssified Advertising Rates
Up to 25 wurd s, ~ 1.00
Up 10 50 words. S2.00

2 Wcc~s S 1.80
2 Wed > S3.60

Phone 842-2297
3 Wccl..s $2.40
3 Weeks S4.80

THREE SISTERS RESTAURANT
State Road 17 North , Culver

4 Wl'<'l..> ~ 2. 80
4 W,·cl..s $5.60

Cash In Ad vance For C lass i fied s, Please .

PERSONALS

Powers Realty

CARD OF THANKS
Than k you for all of the cards, flowers
and r em embrances during and foll owi ng my recent hosp i talizat ion In South
Bend . T he though tfulness was much
appreciated ..
Harry D . Edgington
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to express our sincere
thanks to the Culver F ire Department
for thei r help when our tractor burnt
last Friday. It was greatly appreciated.
Virgil and Betty Relnholt

p
SPARTA RODEO FANS-No folder
mai led this year. Watch this paper for
information or call (616) 696-0016.
OT

SALE
CHEM I CALLY
CLEANED- Sept ic
Tanks , F i nger Systems , etc ., with
CLOG-AWAY . Sales and servlr.e. Write
Beech Supply Co ., 418 North 18th
Street, Beech Grove, IN 46107, or call
(317) 784-5631.
8x8035p

FELKE
FLORIST

Follow T he K ey !

Lake Sales and Re ntals
Town . Farm . Comme rcial
Phones:
842-2710
Plymouth - 936-3897

Culver -

HUDON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
103 West LaPorte Street, Plymouth .
Sales - Service - Rentals. Typewr iters
and Adding Machines. Repairs on all
makes . Royal
Portable dealer .
TFN
Phone 936- 2728 .
COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR
MODEL AIRPLANES
Rubberband-R I C-Gi iders
U I C-Bu lk Fuel
GEORGE' S DRYLAND MARINA
.
AND
MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP
ALSO COMP LETE TUNE
&
REPAIRS ON OUT BOARDS-LAWN
MOWERS (ANY MAKE)-SMALL
ENGINES-CHAIN SAWS-BOATS
BALA NCE & SHARPEN BLADES
1 Mile South of Horse Palace on 700E

Dry Clean Carpet
and use Instantly

F lowers For A ny
Occasion
W e are as close as your p hone
936-3165 COLLECT
TFN

'

FOR SALE : Used white metal k itchen
cabi net and used stove . $100 for both or
$50 each . Good condit ion . 14 ft .
runabout, 20 hp . engine, $325 or best
offer . White metal d inette set, table and
4 chairs, $20. Double bed frame , $1Q.
Call 842- 2076.
8028
WANTED: PIANOS- Any style, condition , also furni ture, old or modern .
Phone or w r ite Mercer Sales, Celina ,
Oh io 45822. Phone (419) 586-2588. OT
WRECKIN G OLD BUI L DINGS- Farm ,
H ome and C om mer ci al. 25 years
e xp er i ence , fr ee e st i ma tes , fu ll y
i nsu red . Robert Cloud ,.,832-4675. 19TF

Thomas
Real Estate
Ge rald Thomas
Broke r

Virginia Thoma s
Salesman

Before Deciding, talk with us.
157 North Terrace
Culver 842-2311_ _ __
VER Y UNIQUE home along T i ppecanoe
River; 2 '12 acr es scenic wooded plot.
Fou r bedroom home made of wal nut
barn , guest house, three car garage ..It
will be worth the trip j ust to see this
beautif ul home. For appoi Qtment call
Deamer and Deamer Realtors . Rochester , Indiana Phone- 223-3129.
8029

If I I ' s

Real.Estate
C.W. Epley
See

Plymout h

Call U s Col lect For

HE L P WAN TED-U t ili ties Re p air
men - plumbers, year-round work ,
excel lent fr i nge benefits . Call Per sonnel
Office, Cu lver Academies , 842-3311. 1x

Boetsma Rome
Furnishings. lac.
Culver 842-2626
MR . ED'S LOCK SHOP - Keys made,
novelties , saws and all to~ls an d
mowers sharpened . Locks repai red . Ed
Rathbun , Certified Locksmith , 124 East
Walnut Street, Argos , Ind iana.
TFN

REALTOR
450 Forest Place , Culver
Phone 842-2061
Apprai sals
TFN

Sales

YARD SALE
A Burr Oak Church of God
Missionary Project
" I n Min H atten ' s Front Yard "
310 Cass Street, Cu lver

MARY BELLE KEMPLE
Salesman
Serving T he Cu lver Area
Telephone 842-3053
Rochester Office 223-3011
Call Us .. .
We Like To Be Bothered!

SAW SHARPENING - Carb id e, circular
and hand saws . Router bi ts. One mile
east of Memorial Forest on West 14
8012TFN
Road . Ray H uffer.
AMBITIOUS? Need help in my
fast- growi ng chem ical v itamin wholesale catalog b u siness. Ownersh i p
possi bil ities on a part- ti me basis. Phone
(219) 234-4226.
A ug31
RITEWAY CONTRACTORS-Plumbi ng , sewering , pumps , ch i mneys ,
gutters and septic. No job too small, 24
hour service. Phone 867-2751 , Route 1,
Grovertown, 1nd. 46531 .
8011TFN

COTTAGES FOR RENT-Modern co ttages, safe , sandy beach $110 to $150
weekly . Rifl e Lake Haven Resort ,
Lupton , M ichigan 48635 . Phone 1-517OT
473-2342 .
FOR RENT -Clean , n icely furn ished
three room apartments . Also sleeping
TFN
rooms. Phone 842-3442 .
FOR RENT: 3 room modern house near
Culver . Completely furnished incl uding
al l lin Gns and ut i lit i es . Ideal f or
sc h oo lteac her or marr i ed coup l e .
Sec u n ty p ayment an d references
required . Call842-2684.
TFN
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom all
modern , most l y furnished . Cal l
S42-2928 .
8025TFN

SATURDAY JULY 20TH
9:00A .M . TO???
A W ide Variety of Unusual ItemsCome Browse I

SPINET· CONSOLE PIANO
Wanted : Respons i ble party t o
purchase spinet p iano on low
monthly payments. Can be seen
loca lly . Wr i te Sales Manage r,
P.O. Box 276 , Shelbyv ille, Indiana
46176.
8027-30p

Custom Built
Lifetime
Floating
Boat Docks
· Of Steel
FLOATING DOCKS MFG. CO .
961 North Highland
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Telephone (317) 636·9538

Glissman Real Estate
936-3385
CLAY SMITH
AND ASSOCIATES
Rochester, I ndiana

RENT

• Ad jacent to river, 112 acres ,
r iver lots avai lable.
• 30 acres in North Bend Townsh ip , hal f woods , half ti llable.
Choice bu i ld ing sites. In Hurry .

Call Phil Scruggs
Home Phone 842-3713

Di·Gel ~~t~EKv'ts
'Gasid
Indigestion'
. .• it's those times you
suffer acid indigestion
and painful gas, too.
DI-GEL® gives more complete relief because it does what
plain antacids can't. It reduces
exce ss a c id ; a lso co n ta in s
Simethicone that gets rid of gas,
too. Heartburn, painful gas go
fast. Get DI-GEL.
•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T he Cul v er Co mm uni ty Schools
Board w ill receive sealed bids until 8:00
p.m ., Tuesday , Augu st 6, 1974, at the
Office of the Superin tendent of Schools,
222 North Oh io Street , Culver, Indiana,
for t he following :
Three 66-passenger conventional
type school bus bod ies, 1975 model
AN D
Three 1975 model chassis , su itable
for mou n ting 66-passenger conventional busses .
A l l equipment must meet all specifications for school busses per
B ulletin No. 271 of the State of
1ndiana and all recent revisions
theret o and per detailed speci f ications on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.
In formation on trad e-i n equipment
avai lab le at the Superi ntendent's
Office.
A ll bids must be su bmitted on For m
95 as prescr ibed b y the State Board of
A ccoun ts and accompanied by a bid
bond or cert ifi ed or ban k off icer 's check
in an amount not less than 5 per cent of
the amou nt of the b id .
A LL B IDS M US T SHOW T H E
TRA DE - I N A LLOWA N C E AS A
SEPARATE ITE M .
ALL BI DS M UST I NDICA TE A PPROX I MATE DELIVE RY DATE .
The Cu l ver Comm u n i ty School s
Board cannot be responsi b le for the
b idder' s inter pr etation of the speci fications .
The Culver Commun i t y Sch oo l s
Board reserves the r i ght to reject any
part of any or all bids.
CULVER COMM U NITY
SCH OOLS BOA RD
Ray W inter, Secretar y
8028-29

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby g iven that the Cu lver
Commun ity Schools Board of School
Trustees will receive sealed proposals
until 8:00 p .m ., Tuesday, Aug ust 6,
197•, at the Office of the Super intendent of Schools , 222 N orth Ohio Street ,
Culver , for t he following p urposes :
The School Board proposes to sell to
t h e h i gh est b i d d er t he fo llow i ng
equipment:
1 U sed School Bus, 1965 Chevr olet
Chassis , (our bus #21 ) with a 54passenger bus body .

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON FINAL ACCOUNT
STAT E OF INDIANA , MARSHALL
COUNTY SS : IN THE MARSHALL
CIRCUIT COURT, ESTATE NO . 9042,
I N TH E MATT ER OF THE ESTATE OF
CA T H ERINE KISTLER , Deceased .
Notice is hereby g iven that the
undersig ned personal representative of
t he above capt i oned es tate , ha s
pr esented and filed :
(a) A f inal account in final settlement of
said estate and peti tion to settle and
allow accoun t .
(b ) Petit ion to determine heirs. ·
(c) Pet iti on for authority to d istribute
estate. ·
and that the same shall be heard in the
court room of said Court on the 2.~~ay
of July , 1974, at which time al l persons
interested i n said estate are required to
appear In said Court and show cause, it
any there be , why said account sho\,l!d
not be approved . And the heirs of sa1d
decedent and all others interested are
also requ ired to appear and make proof
of their hei rship or claim to any part of
said estate .
M . Rebecca Jones
Personal Representative

.

J oanne Price VanDerWeele
Clerk of the above captioned Cou r t
W .O. Osborn
Attorney for Estate
8027-28
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF INDIANA , MARSHALL
COUNTY SS : IN THE MARSHALL
CIRCUIT COURT , ESTATE NO . 9164 ,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
MABEL A . JORDA N , Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that The State
Exchange Bank, Culver , Indiana was on
the 3rd day of July , 1974, appointed
Executor of the estate of Mabel A.
Jordan , deceased .
All persons having claims against
said estate, whether or not now due,
must file the same in said Court within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or said claim
wi ll be forever barred .
Dated at Plymouth , Indiana, this 3rd
day of July , 1974.
Joanne Price VanDerWeele
Clerk of the above captioned Cour t
W .O . Osborn
Attorney for Estate
8027,28,29

1 U sed School Bus, 1965 Ford Chassis, (our bus ~19) w ith a 54 passenger
bus body.
1 Used School Bus, 1966 Chevrolet
Chassis, (our bus N1 3 w ith a 60 passenger bus b ody .
The used busses w ill be released to
the pu rchaser on ly af ter new b usses
have been delivered . T he p urchaser
agrees to accep t the bus i n the condition
as is. A deposit of 10% of the selli ng
price w ill be requ ired of the succ essful
b idder 1F the used busses are not taken
as trade-Ins by the successful b idder of
the new equ i pment.
The Board reserves the r igh t t o reject
any and al! b ids or p roposals .
CU LV ER CO MMUN ITY
SCHOOLS BOA RD
Ray W inter , Secre tar y
8028-29
NOTICE TOT AXPA YEAS
OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATION S
Notice is hereby given the taxpayers
of Un ion Tow nsh ip, M arshal l County,
I nd iana, that the proper legal officers of
said Township at a special at 7:30
o'clock P. M . on the 1st day of A ugust ,
1974 , w i l l c ons i d er t h e fo ll ow i ng
add i tional appropriations w h ich said
off icers consider necessary to meet the
extraordinary em ergency existing at
th is ti me.
Federal Revenue Shar i ng Tr ust Fun d
F ir e Eq uipmen t .......... $2,500.00
F ire Protection Fund
F ire Equipm ent ......... $14 ,000.00
Taxpayers appear ing at such meeting
(Culver Tow n Hall ) wil l have a r ight to .
be heard t hereon . The add i tio n a l
appropriations as finally m ade w il l be
automatically referred t o the State
Board of Tax Comm issioner s wh ich
Board will hold a further hearing within
fifteen days at the county aud itor's
office of Marshall County, Ind iana, or at
such other p lace as may be designated.
At such heari ng taxpayers objecting to
any such additional appr op r iations may
be heard and Interested taxpayers
inquire of the cou nt y aud itor w hen and
where such heari ng w ill be held .
Ronald J . Gleason
U nion Tow nshi p Trustee
8028-29
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Eagles Auxiliary Hosts District Installation

'

MONEY TAKEN FROM ACCO·UNT
LOSES LIFE SAVINGS

DISTRICT OFFICERS INSTALLED
at a recent meeting of the Culver
Eagles Ladies Auxlllary·, held at the
American Legion Home, are
pictured above. They are, left to
right: Corinne Gllslnger, Winamac,
District Secretary; Norene Carlson,
Michigan City, Past State President and State Secretary; Maxine
Vernon, Valparaiso, State Jr. Past
State President; Fafallne Jenkins,

Wlnarnac, Jr. Past Madam President; Marjorie Garling, ~onon,
District Director; Carol Edwards,
Rensselaer, Assistant District Director; Barbara Flora, Culver,
President; Marsha Oswald, Mondcello, District Chaplain; Jaunlta
Allen, Monon, Inside Guard; and
Marsha Foster, Rensk'laer, Outside Guard.
CITIZEN Photo

"OLD TIMERS" BAND CONCERT
SCHEDULED FOR THIS FRIDAY

ST. ANN'S SCHEDULES
FAMILY HOMECOMING DAY

marriage property t ran s actions.
Thus, while she always signs with
the middle initial " H" the thief
used another name than that on the
account signiture card .
Despite not having the book, and
signing the wrong name, so·meone
at the drive-up window drove off
last November with $671 .00 of Mrs.
Riggleman's cash. The irony here
is that, with a few small
withdrawals this past winter for
heating oil , the account is now
overdrawn because of the lost
money, and the bank wants her to
pay them t he amount of the
overdraft · $15.87!
When talking with the Citizen,
she said, " I don't know what to
do - l didn 't take ou t the
money ...why should I? I get Social
Security. If I was rich , I wouldn't
think anything about it. "
Well , she is not rich, and Norma
Riggleman thinks a lot about her
life savings that disappeared from
her account.

Norma Riggleman thought she
was being careful with the nearly
$700 she had managed to save after
a full life of 84 years, and kept it in
a bank account, rather than in the
proverbial sugar bowl. This was
her life savings, what she had
accumulated after the costs of
bringing up a famil y and losing her
husband in 1970.
Yet, she was recently informed
by The State Exchange Bank in
Culver that her account was overdrawn because of a window
withdrawal by someone who took
out $671.00 without her permission, without her knowledge, and
without her passbook, which has
remained in her possession .
The account is in both her name
and her daughter ' s , Betty F .
Singleton, of rural Kewanna.
Her daughter, in fact, has made
all withdrawals since the account
NEWMAN HOLSTEIN
was opened, signing her own name
SETS ANOTHER RECORD
as shown on the original signiture
card . All previous transactions
Another official production re· were made with the book being
cord exceeding a ha lf ton of presented. There was no possibility MARSHALL-STARKE MEETS
butterfat has been completed by that Mrs. Riggleman could have Wim ARCHITECf, OK'S PLANS
Culver Ajax Lan celot Charm com e to Culver to make the
6618282 (G P), a Registered withdrawal herself, since she was
On Monday evening , J uly 1st,
Holstein cow owned by Newman · staying with another daughter in the Building Committee of the
Holstein Farm, Culver. This is the Chesterton at the time the false Marshall-Starke Development Censecond time that "Charm " has withdrawal was made, under care ter met with its .architect, the
achieved the 1,000 lb. butterfat for her coronary heart condition. Commissioners of both counties
production level in a single She takes several nitroglycerin a nd council members of the
lactation. This record ranks among tablets a day for this ailment.
counties who are members of the
4,300 similarly completed by
Between the time on November building committee, to approve
Registe red Holstein cows on 19t h when the money was plans for Marshall-Starke 's new
official test.
withdrawn, and June 17th of this building.
The Indiana Holstein's official year, when she received a letter
The arch itect was given instrucrecord of production totalled 28,040 asking her to come to Culver to tions to draw up specifications in
lbs. of milk and 1,072 lbs. of cover her overdrawn account, Mrs. orde r that they may be approved. It
butterfat in 365 days. She started Riggleman had no idea the money is anticipated that bids will be let
her lactation at the age of six years, had been taken from her account. after approval of specifications in
five months and was milked two In fact, this withdrawal was not approximately sixty to ninety days.
times daily.
written into her account book until
On Wednesday, July 3rd, the
Charm was bred in the Newman this June , more than seven months · President of the Board of Marshallherd. She was sired by Culver Lad later.
Starke Development Center, DenDictator Ajax 1393721 (VG), a bull
The thief, and that is the only nis Beville , Building Committee
that has earned Silver Medal Type term to use in this situation , signed Chairman Dave Feagler and Les
Sire recognition.
Mrs. Riggleman's name a differe nt Parrot, representing the Plymouth
Purdue Unive rsity s uperv ised way than shown on the account In dustr ial Corporation , signed
the weighing and sample testing of card - while her legal name is papers and received the deed to
her production in cooperation with " Norma M." she uses "Norma 6 1/2 acres on which the building will
the Da iry He rd Imp rove m ent H. " on.her bank account, the " H"
be erected. The building will be
Registry program of the Holstein- standing for her maiden name, a located in Plymouth Industrial Park
Friesian Association of America.
name used in some of her pre- on an extension of Pidco Drive.

An " Old Timers" Band Concert,
St. Ann' s Church in Monterey
featuring members of the Culver will hold their annual Family
Community High School Band , Homecoming Day on Sunday, July
" alumni" of the band, and anyone · 28th .
This year they are featpring a
else who plays an instrument and
would like to join the fun , will be Homemade Chicken-Noodle and
held Friday evening, July 19th, at Ham Dinner . Serving will begin at
7:30p. m. at the Town Park near 11 :00 a.m . and continue until 2:30
the Beach Lodge.
p .m.
Games , prizes and fun for the
A rehearsal for the concert will
be held Thursday, July 18th, at entire family can be enjoyed all
7:30p.m. in the High School Band afternoon on the parish grounds.
Room. Attendance at the rehearsal
Father J ohn Mannion , pastor of
is not necessary to participate in St. Ann 's, will celebrate Sunday
the concert .
Masses at 7:30 and 9:30a.m. Bring
The band will be led by CCHS family and friends for a day of
band director Charles Byfi eld, and relaxation, meet old friends and
a va riety of musi c will b e make new friends, Sunday, July
prese nte d . Come out fo r an 28th at St. Ann ' s Church in
evening of old-fashioned fun in the Monterey.
open air, and cheer your favorite
"old timer " on !
BLUEBERRY FESTIVAL
PLANS ADVANCE
Plans for the Marshall County
Blue berry Festiv al are moving
along . A Women's Softball Tourney has been added. Eight teams
from Plymouth and surrounding
I'll
towns will play Saturday m rough
Monday.
Final arrangements for a florse
Pulling. Contest have been made.
Eight cash prizes will be awarded.
eaUHd by inflammation
The program for the Festival has
Docton have found a ~edica
been sent to the printers and will
tion that in many caaa. Jive.
prompt, temporary relief from
soon be available .
pain and burnin• itch in hemor·
The Arts and Crafts departments
rhoidal tiaeues. Tt\en it actually
have .grown so large that the Arts
helpa ahrinJt '-wellin1 of theae
have been moved to the Jefferson
ti.aaues cauaed by inft•mmation.
School gym.
The anawer ia Preporation ,.,-.
No preecription ia need,eci for
Plans for television appearances
Preparation H . Ointment or
by Mrs. Frank Boudreau and Mr.
auppoei tori ea.
Terry Updike are in the making.

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of

Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

The · HOME Restaurant

In 4 decorator colors. Solid State
Chassis, et)ccept 2 tubes. Cadet.

113 South Main Street, Culver

Simulated TV reception.

A Reminder-

Reach out for.Qucisar.

The Home Restaurant
Has Friendly Hours ....

AJ's TV & Appliances

Tuesday Thru Saturday 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

115 South Main Street, Culver
Phone 842-2982

\

" Your Culver Communications Center"

Closed Mondays To Catch Up!
•

•
'

